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Effective date~

dencesatisfactoryto the department,or (2) upon any
fuel brought into this Commonwealthin the fuel supply
tanks or other fueling receptaclesor devicesof an air-
craft or aircraft engine,or (3) upon any fuel used or
sold or delivered to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
and its political subdivisionsfor official use when such
salesand deliveriesare supportedby documentaryevi-
dencesatisfactoryto the department.

The PennsylvaniaAeronauticsCommissionis author-
ized to makeallocationsof taxescollectedunder thisact
to airports in proportion to the‘averageof their alloca-
tions receivedfrom the PennsylvaniaAeronauticsCorn-
mission during the period for which they havereceived
such allocationsnot to exceedfive (5) yearsor, in the
caseof airportshaving no suchallocation experience,in
equal proportion with other airports basedupon com-
parative collectionsunder this tax.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1960.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 747

AN ACT

The Pennsyl-
vania Workmen’s
Compensation
Act.
Clauses’ (a), (b)
and (c), section
306, act of June
2, 1915, P. L.
736, reenacted
and amended
June 21, 1939,
P. L. 520 and
amended Febru-
ary 28, 1956,
P. L. 1120,
further amended.
Scheduleof
compensation.

Total disability.

Amendingthe act of June2, 1915 (P. L. 736), entitled, asamended,
“An act definingthe liability of an employerto pay damagesfor
injuries receivedby an employein the courseof employment;
establishing an electiveschedule of compensation;providing
procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensation
thereunder;and prescribingpenalties,” changing compensation
payablein certain instances,adding to the list of injuries for
which compensationis payable,changing procedures,clarify-
ing certain terminology, modifying the periods of limitations,
and making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(a), (b) and (c) of section 306,
act of June2, 1915 (P. L. 736), known as “The Penn-
sylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,” reenactedand
amendedJune21, 1939 (P. L. 520) andamendedFebru-
ary 28, 1956 (P. L. 1120),are amendedto read:

Section 306. The following scheduleof compensation
is herebyestablished:

(a) For total disability, sixty-six and two-thirds per
centumof the wagesof the injured employe as defined
in section three hundredand nine beginning after the
seventhdayof total disability, andpayablefor the dura-
tion of totaldisability, but the compensationshallnot be
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morethan [thirty-sevendollarsandfifty cents]forty-two
dollars andfifty centsper week nor less than twenty-five
dollarsper week. If at the time of injury, the employe
receiveswagesof twenty-five dollars per week or less,
thenhe shall receiveninety percentumof thewagesper
weekas compensation,but in no event less than [fifteen
dollars] seventeendollars and fifty cents per week.
Nothing in this clauseshall require paymentof compen-
sationafter disabilityshall cease.

(b) For disability partial in character (except the ity.

particular casesmentionedin clause (c) sixty-six and
two-thirds per centum of the difference between the
wagesof the injured employe,as definedin section three
hundredandnine,andthe earningpowerof the employe
thereafter;butsuchcompensationshallnotbe morethan
[twenty-sevendollarsandfifty cents] thirty-two dollars
andfifty centsperweek. This compensationshallbe paid
during the period of such partial disability, except as
provided in clause (e) of this section,but for not more
than three hundredand fifty weeks. Should total dis-
ability be followed by partial disability, the period of
threC hundredandfifty weeksshallnotbe reducedby the
numberof weeks during which compensationwas paid
for total disability. The term “earningpower,” as used
in this section,shall in no casebe less than the weekly
amount which the employereceivesafter the accident,
andin thosecasesin which the employeworks fewerthan
five days per week for reasonsnot connectedwith or
arising out of the disability resulting from the injury
shallnotbe less than five timeshis actualdaily wage as
fixed by the day,hour, or by the outputof the employe,
and in no instanceshallan employereceivingcompensa-
tion underthis sectionreceivemorein compensationand
wagescombined than a fellow employe in employment
similar to that in which theinjuredemployewasengaged
at thetime of theaccident.

(c) For all disability resulting from permanentin-
juriesof the following classes,the compensationshallbe
exclusivelyas follows:

(1) Forthelossof ahand,sixty-sixandtwo-thirds per
centum of wagesduring one hundredand seventy-five
weeks.

(2) For thelossof a forearm,sixty-six andtwo-thirds
percentumof wagesduring onehundredandninety-five
weeks.

(3) Forthelossof anarm,sixty-sixandtwo-thirds per
centumof wagesduring two hundredandfifteen weeks.

(4) For the lossof a foot, sixty-sixandtwo-thirds per
centumof wagesduring one hundredandfifty weeks.

(5) Forthe lossof a lower leg,sixty-sixandtwo-thirds
per centum of wages during one hundredand eighty,
weeks.

Permanentpar-
tial disability.
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(6) For the lossof a leg, sixty-six and two-thirds per
centumof wagesduring two hundredandfifteen weeks~

(7) For the lossof an eye,sixty-six andtwo-thirds per
centumof wagesduring onehundredand fifty weeks.

(8) For the complete loss of hearing, in both ears,’
sixty-six and two-thirds percentumof wagesduring one
hundredandeighty weeks.

(9) For the loss of a thumb, sixty-six and two-thirds
percentumof wagesduringsixty weeks.

(10) For the loss of a first finger, commonly called
index finger, sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of
wagesduring thirty-five weeks.

(11) For the lossof a secondfinger,sixty-six andtwo-
thirds percentumof wagesduring thirty weeks.

(12) For the lossof a third finger, sixty-six andtwo-
thirds percentumof wagesduring twenty weeks.

(13) For the loss of a fourth finger, commonlycalled
little finger, sixty-six andtwo-thirds percentumof wages,
during fifteen weeks.

(14) The lossof the first phalangeof the thumbshall,
be consideredthe loss of the thumb. The loss of a sub-
stantialpart of the first phalangeof the thumb shall be
consideredthe lossof one-halfof the thumb.

(15) The loss of any substantial part of the first
phalangeof a finger, or an amputationimmediatelybe-’
low the first phalangefor the purposeof providing an
optimum surgical result, shall be consideredlossof one-
half of the finger. Any greaterloss shall be considered
thelossof theentirefinger.

(16) The loss of one-half of the thumb, or a finger,
shall be compensatedat the samerate as for the loss of
a thumb or fingerbut for onehalf of the period provided
for the lossof a thumbor finger.

For the loss of, or permanent.loss of the useof, any
two or more such members,not constituting total dis-
ability, sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of wages
during the aggregateof the periodsspecifiedfor each.

(17) Forthelossof a greattoe,sixty-six andtwo-thirds
percentumof wagesduring forty weeks.

(18) For the loss of any other toe, sixty-six andtwo-
thirds percentumof wagesduring sixteenweeks.

(19) The lossof the first phalangeof the greattoe,or
of any toe, shall be consideredequivalentto the loss of
one-half of such great toe, or other toe, and shall be
compensatedat the samerate as for the loss of a great
toe, or other toe,but for one-halfof the period provided
for the lossof a greattoe or other toe.

(20) The loss of more than one phalangeof a great
toe,or any toe, shall be consideredequivalentto the loss
of the entiregreattoe or other toe.
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(21) For the lossof, or permanentloss of the use of
any two or more such members,not constituting total
disability, sixty-six andtwo-thirds per centumof wages
during theaggregateof the periodsspecifiedfor each.

(22) For seriousandpermanentdisfigurementof the
head,neck or face, of sucha characteras to producean
unsightlyappearance,andsuchas is notusuallyincident
to the employment,sixty-six and two-thirds per centum
of wagesnot to exceedonehundredandfifty weeks.

(23) Unless the boardshall otherwisedetermine,the
lossof both handsor botharmsor both feetor both legs
or both eyesshall constitutetotal disability, to be com-
pensatedaccordingto the provisionsof clause(a).

(24) Amputation at the wrist shall be consideredas
the equivalentof the lossof a hand,andamputationat
theankle shallbe consideredas the equivalentof theloss
of a foot. Amputationbetweenthe wrist andthe elbow
shall be consideredas the lossof a forearm,andamputa-
tion betweenthe ankleandthe kneeshall be considered
as the loss of a lower leg. Amputationat or abovethe
elbow shall be consideredas the loss of an arm and
amputationat or abovethe kneeshall be consideredas
the loss of a leg. Permanentloss of the use of a hand,
arm, foot, leg, eye, finger, or thumb, greattoe or other
toe, shall be consideredas the equivalentof the loss of
such hand, arm, foot, leg, eye, finger, or thumb, great
toeor othertoe.

(25) In addition to the paymentshereinbeforepro-
vided for permanentinjuries of the classesspecified,any
period of disability necessaryandrequiredas a healing
period shall be compensatedin accordancewith the pro-
visions of this subsection.The healing period shall end
(I) when the claimant returnsto employmentwithout
impairment in earnings,or (II) on the last day of the
period specified in the following table, whicheveris the
earlier:

For the loss of a hand,twenty weeks.
For the loss of a forearm, twenty weeks.
For the loss of an arm, twenty weeks.
For the loss of a foot, twenty-five weeks.
For the loss of the lower leg, twenty-five weeks.
For the loss of a leg, twenty-five weeks.
For the loss of an eye, ten weeks.
For the loss of hearing, ten weeks.
For the loss of a thumb or any part thereof, ten

weeks.
For the loss of any other finger or any part thereof,

six weeks.
For the lossof a greattoe or any part thereof, twelve

weeks.
For the loss of any other toe or any part thereof,six

weeks.
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Thiscompensationshallnotbe morethan [thirty-seven
dollarsand fifty cents] forty-two dollars and fifty cents,
per weeknor less than twenty-five dollarsperweek:Pro-,
vided, That if at the time of injury the employereceives
wagesof twenty-five dollars per week or less then he’
shall receiveninety per centumof such wagesper week
as compensation,but in no event less than [fifteen
dollars] seventeendollars andfifty centsperweek.When
an employeworks during the healing period, his wages,
andearningpowershall be as defined in this act andhe’
shall not receivemore in wagesand compensationcom-
bined than his wages at the time of the accident as
definedin sectionthreehundredandnine.

Where any such permanentinjury or injuries shall
require an amputationat any time after the end of the
healing period hereinbefore provided, the employeshall
be entitledto receivecompensationfor the secondhealing
period,and in the caseof a secondinjury or amputation
to the same limb prior to the expiration of the first
healing perioda new ahealingperiod shall commencefor
the period hereinbeforeprovided, and no further corn-
pensationshall be payablefor the first healing period.

* a * * a

Clause (f),
section 306,
sections 306.1
and 307 of the
act, amended
February 28,
1956, P. L. 1120,
further amended.

5chedule of
compensation.

Employer to
furnish medical
services.

Section**2 Clause (f) of section306, sections306.1
and 307 of the act, amendedFebruary28, 1956 (P. L.
1120),areamendedto read:

Section 306. Thefollowing scheduleof compensation
is herebyestablished:

a * * a a

(f) During thefirst six monthsafter disabilitybegins,
the employershall furnish reasonablesurgicalandmedi-
cal services,servicesrenderedby duly licensedpracti-
tioners of the healing arts, medicines,and supplies, as
and when needed,unless the employe refusesto allow
them to be furnishedby the employer.The cost of such
services,medicines,and suppliesshall not exceedfour
hundred and fifty dollars. If the employershall, upon
applicationmadeto him, refuseto furnish suchservices,
medicines,and supplies,the employemay procuresame
and shall receivefrom the employerthe reasonablecost
thereofwithin the abovelimitations. In addition to the
aboveservice,medicinesandsupplies,hospitaltreatment,
services and supplies and orthopedic appliancesand
prosthesesshall be furnishedby the employer for the
said period of six months.The boardmay order further
medical, surgical and hospital servicesafter the end of
the six month period, if it is establishedthat further
carewill result in restoringthe injured employe’searn-

• “helaing” in original.
•~“3” In original.
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ing powerto a substantialdegree.In eachorder theboard
shallspecifythe maximumperiodandthe maximumcost
of the treatmentdesignedfor the employe’s rehabibta-
tion. The cost for such hospital treatment,serviceand
supplies shall not in any case exceed the prevailing
charge in the hospital for like services to other indi-
viduals. If the employeshall refusereasonable[surgical,
medical] servicesrenderedby duly licensedpractitioners
of the healingarts andhospitalservices,treatment.mcdi-
cinesandsupplies,tenderedto him by his employer,he
shall forfeit all rights to compensationfor any injury
or anyincreasein his incapacityshown to haveresulted
from such refusal. Wheneveran employe shall have
sufferedthe lossof a limb, part of a limb, or an eye, the
employershall furnish to the employe.in addition to the
aforementionedsurgical and medical services,services
rendered by duly licensedpractitioners of the healing
arts, medicinesand supplies,an artificial limb or eyeof
a type and kind recommendedby the doctor attending
suchemployein connectionwith such injury: Provided,
That the provisionsof this sectionshallapply in injuries
whereno lossof earningpoweroccurs.

* a * a a

Section 306.1. If an employe. who has incurred
(through ‘accidentor otherwise) permanentpartial dis- entitled to

ability, throughthe loss, or lossof useof, onehand,one
arm, one foot, one leg or one eye, incurs total disability
througha subsequentinjury, causingloss, or lossof use
of, anoth’erhand,arm, foot, leg or eye,he shallbeentitled
to additionalcompensationas follows:

After the cessationof paymentsby the employerfor
the period of weeksprescribedin Clause (c) of section
306, for the subsequentinjury, additional compensation
shall be paid during the continuanceof total disability,
at the weekly compensationrateapplicablefor total dis-
ability. This additional compensationshall be paid by
the Commonwealthonly upon an award by a compensa-
tion refereeor the board. All claims for suchadditional
compensationshallbe foreverbarredunlessthe employe
shall havefiled a petition thereforwith theboardwithin
one yearafter the lastpaymentmadeunderClause (c)
hereofout of the generalfund in the StateTreasury.

Thesumof [onehundredthousanddollars ($100,000)] Appropriation.
seventy-fivethousanddollars ($75,000) is herebyappro-
priated to the Departmentof Labor and Industry for
compensationpayable,by the Commonwealth,underthis
section,for thebiennium[onethousandninehundredand
forty-five——one thousandnine hundredforty-seven.

The sum of fifty thousanddollars ($50,000) is hereby
appropriatedto the Departmentof Labor and Industry
for compensationpayable,by the Commonwealth,under
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Specific amounts
to be fixed in the
award by the
board.

Computation of
compensation in
death caaes.

this section,for thebienniumone thousandninehundred
fifty-five—one thousandnine hundred fifty-seven] one
thousand nine hundred and fifty-nine—one thousand
nine hundredsixty-one.

The Department of Labor and Industry shall be
charged with the conservationof the assetsof said
appropriation. In furtherance of this purpose, the:
Attorney Generalshallappoint a memberof his staff to
representthe Commonwealthin all proceedingsbrought,
to enforceclaimsagainstthe Commonwealth.In its award
the Workmen’s CompensationBoard of the Department,
of Laborand Industry shall specificallyfind the amount
the injured employe shall be paid weekly, the number
of weeks compensationwhich shall be paid by the em-’
ployer, the dateupon which paymentsout of the State
appropriationshall begin, and if possible the length of’
time suchpaymentsshall continue;all paymentsto cease
upon the deathof claimant.

Any benefitsreceivedby any employe,or to which he
may be entitled, by reasonof such increaseddisability,’
from any Stateor Federalfund or agencyto which said
employe hasnot directly contributed, shall be regarded
as acredit to anyawardmadeagainstthe Commonwealth
as aforesaid, excepting those benefits received by an,
employeby reasonof serviceconnectedphysical injuries,’
incurred during any war betweenthe United Statesof
Americaandanyforeigncountry.

Section 307. In caseof death,compensationshall be
computedon the following basis,and distributedto the
following persons:

1. If therebe no widow nor widower entitled to com-
pensation,compensationshall be paid to the guardian
of the child or children, or, if therebe no guardian, to’
such other personsas may be designatedby the board
ashereinafterprovided,as follows:

(a) If therebe one child, thirty-two per centum of
wagesof deceased,butnot in excessof [fifteen] seventeen
dollarsperweek.

(b) If therebe two children, forty-two percentumof
wagesof deceased,but not in excessof [twenty dollars
andtwenty-five cents] twenty-threedollars per week.

(c) If therebe threechildren, fifty-two percentumof
wages of deceased,but not in excess of [twenty-five
dollars and fifty cents] twenty-ninedollars per week.

(d) If therebe four children. sixty-two per centumof
wagesof deceased,butnot in excessof [thirty dollarsand
fifty cents] thirty-four dollars and fifty centsper week.

(e) If therebe five children, sixty-four percentumof
wages of deceased,but not in excess of [thirty-four
dollars] thirty-eight dollars andfifty centsperweek.
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(f) If therebe six or morechildren,sixty-six andtwo-
thirds percentumof wagesof deceased,but not in excess
of [thirty-sevendollarsandfifty cents] forty-two dollars
and fifty centsper week.

2. To the widow or widower, if therebe no children,
fifty-one per centum of wages, but not in excess of
[twenty-three dollars and seventy-five cents] twenty-
sevendollars per week.

3. To the widow or widower, if therebe one child,
sixty per centumof wages,but not in excessof [twenty-
eight’ dollars and seventy-five cents] thirty-two dollars
andfifty centsperweek.

4. To thewidow or widower, if therebe two children,
sixty-six andtwo-thirds percentumof wages,but not in
excessof [thirty-four dollars] thirty-eight dollars and
fifty centsperweek.

41/2. To the widow or widower, if therebe three or
more children, sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of
wages,but not in excessof [thirty-sevendollarsand fifty
cents] forty-twodollars and fifty centsperweek.

5. If therebe neitherwidow, widower, nor children
entitled to compensation,then to the father or mother,
if dependentto anyextentupon the employeat the time
of the accident,thirty-two percentumof wages,but not
in excess of [thirteen dollars and twenty-five cents]
fifteen dollars per week: Provided,however,That in the
caseof a minor child who hasbeen contributing to his
parents, the dependencyof said parentsshall be pre-
sumed: And provided further, That if the father or
motherwastotally dependentupon the deceasedemploye
at the time of the accident,the compensationpayable
to such father or mother shall be fifty-two per centum
of wages, but not in excess of [twenty-two dollars]
twenty-fivedollars perweek.

6. If therebe neitherwidow, widower, children, nor
dependentparent, entitled to compensation,then to the
brothers and sisters, if actually dependentupon the
decedentfor supportat the time of his death,twenty-two
per centumof wagesfor one brother or sister, and five
per centum additional for each additional brother or
sister,with a maximum of thirty-two per eentum,such
compensationto be paid to their guardian,or if therebe
no guardian,to such other personas may be designated
by the board, ashereinafterprovided.

7. Whetheror not therebe dependentsas aforesaid,
the reasonableexpenseof burial, not exceeding[four
hundredand twenty-five dollars] five hundred dollars,
which shall be paid by the employeror insurerdirectly
to the undertaker (without deduction of any amounts
theretoforepaid for compensationor for medical ex-
penses).
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Death compensa-
tion based on
wages.

Length of time
for which
compensation
payable.

Compensationshall be payableunderthis sectionto or
on accountof any child, brother, or sister, only if and
while such child, brother, or sister is under the age of
eighteen. No compensationshall be payableunder this
sectionto a widow, unlessshewasliving with herdeceased
husbandat the time of his death,or was then actually
dependentuponhim andreceivingfrom him asubstantial
portion of her support. No compensationshall be pay-
ableunder this section to a widower, unlesshe be incap-
able of self-supportat the time of his wife’s deathand
be at such time dependentupon her for support. If
membersof decedent’shouseholdat the’ timeof his death,
the terms “child” and “children” shall include step-
children,adoptedchildrenandchildrento whomhe stood
in loco parentis,andshall include posthumouschildren.
Should any dependentof a deceasedemployedie or re-
marry, or should the widower becomecapableof self~
support, the right of such dependentor widower to
compensationunder this section shall cease:Provided;
however,That upon remarriageof any widow, the com-
pensationof such widow shall continueas hereinbefore
provided for one-thirdof the period during which com-
pensationthen remainspayableto her: Providedfurther,
That if, upon investigation and hearing, it shall be:
ascertainedthat the widow or widower is living with a’
man or woman,as the casemay be, in meretriciousrela-,
tionship and not married, or the widow living a life of’
prostitution, the board may order the termination of,,
compensationpayableto such widow or widower. If the
compensationpayableunder this section to any person
shall, for any cause,cease.the compensationto the re-,
maining personsentitled thereundershall thereafterbe’
the same as would havebeenpayableto them had they
been the only personsentitled to compensationat the,
time of the deathof the deceased.

The wages upon which death compensationshall be
basedshall not in any casebe taken to exceed [fifty-,
six dollarsand twenty-fivecents] sixty-threedollars and
seventy-fivecentsperweek,nor beless than [thirty-seven,
dollars and fifty cents] forty-two dollars and fifty cents
perweek.

This compensationshall be paid during threehundred
and fifty weeks,and in the caseof children entitled to
compensationunder this section, the compensationof
each child, shall continue, after said period of three
hundredandfifty weeks,until suchchild reachesthe age’
of eighteenyears,at the rateof twenty-fourandone-half
percentumof wages,butnot in excessof [ten dollarsand
seventy-five cents] twelve dollars and twenty-fivecents
per week, if there is onechild, thirty-four and one-half
percentumof wages,butnot in excessof [fifteen dollars]
seventeendollars per week, if there are two children;
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forty-five and one-half per centumof wages,but not in
excessof [twenty dollarsandtwenty-five cents] twenty-
threedollars per week,if thereare threechildren; fifty-
sevenpercentumof wages,but not in excessof [twenty-
five dollarsandfifty cents] twenty-ninedollars perweek,
if there are four children; sixty-two per centum of
wages,butnot in excessof [twenty-sevendollars] thirty
dollars andfifty centsper week,if thereare five children;
and sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of wages,but
notin excessof [thirty dollarsandfifty cents]thirty-four
dollars and fifty centsper week,if therearesix children
or more.

The boardmay, if the bestinterestof a child or chil-
dren shall so require, at any time order and direct the
compensationpayable to a child or children, or to a
widow or widower on accountof any child or children,
to be paid to the guardianof suchchild or children, or,
if therebe no guardian,to suchotherpersonas theboard
as hereinafter provided may direct. If there be no
guardianor committee of any minor, dependent,or in-
saneemploye,or dependent,on whoseaccountcompensa-
tion is payable,the amountpayableon accountof such
minor, dependent,or insaneemploye,or dependentmay
be paid to any surviving parent,or to suchother person
as the boardmay order and direct, and the boardmay
requireany person,other than a guardianor committee,
to whom it has directed compensationfor a minor,
dependent,or insaneemploye,or dependentto be paid,
to render,asandwhen it shall soorder,accountsof the
receipts and disbursementsof such person,and to file
with it a satisfactorybond in a sum sufficient to secure
the proper application of the moneys receivedby such
person.

Section 3. Section 318 of the act, reenactedand
amendedJune21, 1939 (P. L. 520), is amendedto read:

Section 318. The right of compensationgrantedby
this article of this act shall have the ‘same preference
(without limit of amount) againstthe’ assetsof an em-
ployer, liable for such compensation,as is now or may
hereafterbe allowedby law for a claim for unpaidwages
for labor: Provided, however, That no claim for com-
pensationshall have priority overany judgment,mort-
gage,or conveyanceof land recordedprior to the filing
of the petition, award,or agreementas to compensation
in the office of the prothonotaryof the county in which
the land is situated. Claimsfor paymentsdueunderthis
article of this act and compensationpaymentsmade by
virtue thereofshallnotbe assignable,and(exceptaspro-
vided in section three hundred and nineteenof article
three and section five hundred and one of article five
hereof) shall be exemptfrom all claims of creditors,and

Section318
of the act,
reenacted and
amended June
21, 1939, P. L.
520, further
amended.
Preference
to be accorded
compensation.
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from levy, execution, or attachment,which exemption
may not be waived.

tht amended Section 4. Section319 of the act, amendedFebruary
aPrYL 1120 28, 1956 (P. L. 1120),is amendedto read:

furtler amended
Section 319. Wherethe compensableinjury is caused

Suigation in wholeor in partby theact or omissionof a third party,

the employer shall be subrogatedto the right of the
employe, his personal representative,his estate or his
dependents,againstsuch third partyto the extentof the
compensationpayableunderthis articleby the employer;
reasonableattorney’s fees and other proper disburse-
mentsincurred in obtaininga recoveryor in effectinga
compromisesettlement shall be prorated between the
employerand employe,his personalrepresentative,his
estateor his dependents.The employershall pay that
proportion of the attorney’s feesand other proper dis-
bursern‘-nts that the amount of compensationpaid or
payableat the time of recoveryor settlementbearsto the
total recoveryor settlement.Any recoveryagainstsuch
third person in excessof the compensationtheretofore
paid by the employer shall be paid forthwith to the
employe, his personal representative,his estate or his
dependents,and shall be treated as an advancepay-
ment by the employer on account of any future instal-
mentsof compensation.

Where an employehasreceivedpaymentsfor the dis-
ability or medical expenseresulting from an injury by
accident in the courseof his employment,paid by the
employer, [or] an insurancecompany,hospital,medical,
osteopathic or dental service corporation, employe or
fraternal, welfare or benefitassociation,on thebasisthat
the injury and disability were not compensableunder
this act, in the eventof an agreementor award for that
injury, the employer, [or] insurance company, [who]
hospital, medical, osteopathicor dental servicecorpora-
tion, employeor fraternal, welfare or benefitassociation,
whichmade [the] any payments,shall besubrogatedout
of the agreementor awardto theamount sopaid without
deduction for attorney’s fees or otherwise, if the right
to subrogationis agreedto by the partiesor is established
at the time of hearingbefore the refereeor the board.,

the act amended Section 5. Section 410 of the act, amendedJanuary
January 2, 1952, 2, 1952 (P. L. 1803),is amendedto read:
further am’ended.

Section 410. If, after any accident,the employerand’
P~res

1
er~tat~on the employeor his dependent,concernedin anyaccident,,

compensation shallfail to agreeupon the factsthereofandthe compen-
to the board. sationdueunder this,act,the employeor his dependents”

may presenta claim for compensationto the board.
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Wheneverany ~laim for compensationis presentedto interest.
the board and is finally adjudicated in favor of the
claimant, the amountsof compensationactually due at
the time the first paymentis madeafter such adjudica-
tion shallbear interestat the rateof six per centumper
annum from the day such claim is presented,and such
interest shall be payable to the same personsas the
compensationis payable.

In caseany claimant shall die beforethe final adjudi- ~
cationof hisclaim, the amountof compensationduesuch claimant.

claimant to the date of death shall be paid to the de-
pendentsentitled to compensation,or, if there be no
dependents,then to the estateof the decedent.

Wheneverany claim for compensationis presentedto
the board or a refereeand the injury and accidentare
not denied,andthe only issueinvolved is the liability as
betweenthe defendant or the carrier or two or more
defendantsor carriers, the referee or the board shall
forthwith order paymentsto be immediatelymadeby the
defendantsor the carriersin said case. After the referee
or the board rendera final decision,the paymentsmade
by the defendantor carrier not liable in thecaseshall be
awarded or assessedagainst the defendantor carrier
liable in the case,as costsin the proceedings,in favor of
the defendantor carrier not liable in thecase.

Section 6. The first andsecondparagraphsof section
428 of the act, amendedMay 18, 1945 (P. L. 671), are
amendedto read:

Section 428. Whenever the employer, who has ac-
ceptedandcomplied with the provisionsof section three
hundred five, shall be in default in compensationpay-
mentsfor thirty daysor more, the employeor dependents
entitled to compensationthereUndermay file a certified
copyof the agreementandthe order of the boardapprov-
irig the sameor of the awardor orderwith the prothono-
taryof the court of commonpleasof anycounty,andthe
prothonotaryshallenterthe entirebalancepayableunder
the agreement,award or order to be payable to the
employe or his dependents,as a judgment againstthe
employeror other party liable undersuch agreementor
award. Wherethe compensationso payableis for a total
and permanentdisability, the judgmentshall be in the
anwunt of thirty thousanddollars less such amount as
the employers/tall have actually paid pursuant to such
agreement or award. Such judgment shall be a lien
againstproperty of the employer or other party liable
undersuchagreementor award andexecutionmay issue
thereonforthwith.

Wherever, after an accident, any employe or his
dependentsshall haveenteredinto a compensationagree-

First and second
paragraphs.
section 428 of
the act, amended
May iS, i945,
P. L. 671,
further amended.

Default by
employer.

Enf,,rcement of
compensation
agreement.
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ment with an employer, who has not acceptedor com-
plied with the provisionsof section threehundredfive,
or shall file a claim petition with the boardagainstsuch
employer, he may file a certified copy thereof with the
prothonotaryof the courtof commonpleasof anycounty.
The prothonotaryshall enterthe amount stipulatedin
any such agreementor claimed in any such petition as
judgmentagainstthe employer, and where the amount
so stipulatedor claimed is for total and permanentdis-
ability, such judgment shall be in the sum of thirty
thousanddollars. If the agreementbe approvedby the
department,or compensationawardedas claimedin the
petition, the amount of compensationstipulatedin the
agreementor claimed in the petition‘shall bea lien, as of
the datewhen the agreementor petition wasfiled with
the prothonotary. Pendingthe approval‘of the agree-
ment or the award of compensation,no other lien which
may be attachedto the employer’spropertyduring such
time shallgain priority over the lien of suchagreementor
award;but no executionshall issueon any compensation
judgmentbefore the approvalof the agreementor the
award of compensationon the said petition.

a a * a *

Effective date. Section 7. This actshall takeeffect January30, 1960.

APPROVED—The28thday of December,A. D. 1959, in’
the sum of $15,000. I withhold my approvalfrom the
remainderof said appropriationbecauseit will not be’
necessaryin this biennial period.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 748

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 6, 1956 (P.L. 1228), entitled, as,’
amended,“An act to provide revenuefor purposesof public
educationby imposing a tax on the sale, use, storage,rental
or consumptionof certain personal property and certain ser-,
vices; providing for licenses, reports and payment of tax,:~
interest and penalties, assessments,collections, liens, reviews
and appeals;conferring powers and imposing dutiesupon the
Departmentof Revenue,public officers, manufacturers,whole-
salers, retailers, corporations, partnerships, associations and
individuals and making an appropriation.” defining or re-
defining certainwords, terms andphrases;clarifying the scope
of the exemptionfor vessels;imposingataxupon theoccupancy
of hotel rooms; prescribing the procedurefor the raising of
certaintaxpayerdefenses;providing for noticeof liens; impos-,
ing the burdenof proof on the departmentin certain proceed-
ings; andproviding for the applicationof general laws in the
administration and enforcement of this act.


